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HBII PHILIPPINE COINS

Proof Sets of Island Cur-

rency Put on Sale

AS A

Seven Pieces in Each Set Obtainable
in Washington at Bureau oF In-

sular Affairs Department

WashingtjOniRBS who have an eye
curious Had who poasewi a greater

stock of coin of the realm than
require for personal comfort in the dog
days ena flnd a brand vay of get-

ting rid of it that is they can get 97

cents worth of bVaiMj nefr silver for
2 and have more than Ox worth of

amusement out of their curious neigh
tors

Thin groat opportunity is spread be
fore the people of the Xfttfonal Capital
through the forethought of1 thV Bureau
of Insular Affairs of the War Deport
irent in formulating 0rd rs relative to
ibo issue of the Philippine frac-
tional currency

In order to put curr wrfy 6f the
Philippine nrchipelagd upfln a morosta
Nc balls with colas guaranteed the
Viilted States and redeemable in gold
Ittoad of In the fluctuating rate of sil-
ver exchange the new coins wero de-

termined upon by the United States
Government As is customary in the
Isfue of now coins by the Government
u limited number of complete sits wore
L truck ofT as proofs fer sale to any-
one paying the price They are usually
snapped up quickly by numismatists
tor whose boaeSt a special treatment of
the die Is arranged giving the a
klassy bright finish Instead of the usual
dull surface of the cplna intended for
general circulation

One Thousand Sets for Sale
This sumo plan Has boon followed by

the Bureau or Insular Affairs in sotting
apart 1000 sets of tho new Philippine
silver series The complete num-
bers the highest

bolng the peso which Ute United
States Government will redeem in the
Philippine Islands at 50 cents and
which it is Intended shall become the
unit of circulation The peso Is about
the same size aa our jwn dollar and
contains silver bullion of about the same
valu i r

The design Of thb coin Is almost
severely plain on one side appearing
the words One Peso Filiplaas sur
rounding a female figure representing in
dustry and on the other the shield and
sorcad eagle and the words United
States of America with the date The
other coins are the Svcentavos place
half a peso and silver pieces repre-

senting 20 and 10 centavO The fiarthree ploce representing i 1 aixf cutyo

half centavos are of bronze U e last
named coin closely resembling an
American cent

How to Circulate New Coin
Apart from the sets which have been

put on sale for the of collectors of
coins all the newlyminted currency
Is shipped out of the country to thp
Inlands as soon as It Is turned out So
far about SWK060 of the naw coin has
beer s ot Jjtzthe p11

the new coins Into circulaion will not
be begun until September

Just how this will be accomplished
seems to be a doubtful point and it Is
generally expected that there will be
some little difficulty In making the new
coin take the placo of the old Spanish
coinage and the Hongkong dollars awl

Mexicans to which the people have so
long been accuaUMffedB jtBtit as the new
currency wHKh scctriftd by a gold re-
serve ioF ft tigtapyfrn of the pesos
and as UMJ now currency will therefore
have a fixed gold value doing away
with the endless figuring of exchange
im ident to the fluctuations of the price
of silver It Is thought that an early
adoption of the new medium of exchange
will follow Its introduction tan

In Washington fee ccrfjis 41 obtain-
able at the Bureau f Inaular 4ffa4r
in York at fhebttce or iKe Guar-
anty Trust Company Dsctt agtfnts for
the United States In the PWlilne

OLD NASSAU DEBARS

BOYS FOB OH EATING

Eight Candidates for Admission to Uni-

versity Placed Under DaD

JJtny ElBht pre-
paratory school boys who sought en-
trance Princeton have been perma-
nently debarred from admission to the
university for cheating t the midJune-

xainlnattons tend thr parent or the
Kuilty youths have been notified u that
f

Th rttnNi examinations were held
in different parts of the country under
the lireetUm of the fmltt and teach-
ers of the respe U n aoHe la the
fop of every paper ent put by Prln ton
was a notice to the effect tit any ap-
plicant found to have cheated would be
permanently debarred

AUSTRIAHUNGARYS TROUBLES
VIENNA July tbo l s tat1o s-

have been unable U agraa cm the pro-
portions to be respectively conlrlbetwl
Ly Austria and Hungary toward their
joint expenditure Bmperor Francis Jo

meat until Jua 30 1004

TROUBLE IN SALONICA
CONSTANTINOPLE July 3fThe

arp authorities have telegraphed to the
Bovernor of Saloniea to take moat strin-
gent prccautiaus to pMivroi a r wurrener
cf diBa
lute In cbeolt lnc

4o Toroiutlbamry
movement
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TO

Southern Officers Gather at the
Raleigh Hotel

The conference of freight officials of
the Atlantic Coast Line the Southern
Railroad and the Ocean Steamship Com-
pany held for tho purpose of equalizing
rate was continued today at the Hotel
Raleigh

conference began tate yesterday
afternoon but as no decision was reach-
ed it was decided to continue the moot
I B

The Atlantic Coast Line is represented
II M Emerson the traffic manager

James Meitzios general freight agent for
nil divisions south or Savannah J W
Perrin assistant general freight agent
for the divisions north of Charleston
and W L Radford who ropresents the
ruilrond and steamship company in Sew
York

W A Turk traffic manager E A
Xiil general freight agent of Atlanta

a number of local officers are rep-
resenting tho Southern

All of the general officers of the
steamship company are in attendance

Freight rates on fruit and other com-

modities from the territory south of Sa-

vannah wore discussed It seems that
the steamship company has been cut
tJng into the business so rapidly that
the roads thought it hotter to make
cine equitable arrangement
The country drained by the roads and

steamship company is developed
with record breaking rapidity the At-

lantic Coast Line recently carrying 2000
car loads of barrios out of a district
hat up to four years ago had boon a

wildernews since the war The annie
growth has taken place all over the
Southeast and the railroads desire to
fix rates on produce before any chance
of a rate war develops

It was said today that no attempt
would be made to raise rates but that
they would be equalized and that the
steamship company would deal with the
Southern on the same basis as it has
been doing with the Atlantic Coast Line

POLICE COURT JURORS

IN A GENEROUS HUMOR

Judges Attorneys Clerks and Bailiffs
Recipients of Presents

The twontyglx Police Court jurors
who were discharged yesterday after
throe months sonice spent the greater
part of this morning distributing pres-
ents around the Police Court Building

Judge Charles F Scott was presented
with a handsome silvertrimmed ori-

eatal wood cane Judge Ivory G Kim-
ball received a silvertrimmed mostly
umbrella whllb Prosecuting Attorney
Algx Mullowny was the proud recipient
of fa muchlongedfor set of fishing
tackle Assistant District Solicitor
James Pugh Marshals Lacey and John-
son and the bailiffs received a box tl
Cuban cigars each

CHANGES IN PUBLIC

HEALTH SERVICE

Orders Published as to Stations and
Duties

Following is the official list of the
changes of station and duties of commis-
sioned laRd noncommissioned officers of
the Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service for the seven days ended July 2

M J White assistant surgeon To re-
port to chairman of board of examiners
San Francisco Cal July 10 for exami-
nation to determine his fitness for pro
motion to the grade of passed assistant
surgeons

L D Frlcks assistant surgeon to re
port to chairman of board of examiners
immigration depot Now York N Y
July I for examination to determine his
fitness for promotion to the grade of
passed assistant

A

surgeon-
A WeLaughlin assistant surgeon

relieved from duty at New York X Y
and directed to proceed to Washington
D C for duty in tho bureau

Jay Tuttle acting assistant surgeon
granted leave of absence for1 thirty days
from July 1

S W Richardson pharmacist relieved
fiom duty at St Louis Mo and directed-
to proceed to Portlaad Ie and report
to medical odcor in command for duty
and assignment to quarters relieving
Hrro cisl M Walerlus-

M Walerlon pharmacist upon bolng
relieved by Pharmacist S W Richard-
son to proceed to At Louis Mo and
report to medical officer in command for
duty and assignment to quarters

Board convened te meat at Washing
ton D C July 3 for the physical ex-

amination of an officer of tho Ilovenuo
Cutter rvice Detail for the board
Assistant Surgeon General L L Will-
iams chairman Assistant Surgeon Gen-

eral W J Pottus recorder
Hoard convened to meat at the Immi-

gration depot New York 1C Y July G

for the examination of Agl tant Surgeon-
L D Kricki to determine his mOON for
promotion to tbo grade of passed assist-
ant surgeon Detail fyr board Sur
seen G W Stoner chairman Surgeon-
C T Psekbam passed assistant sur-
geon T Clark recorder

Board convened to meet at San Fran
cisco Cal July 10 for the examination
of Assistant Surgeon M J Whlte to le-

lermae his for promotion to the
grade of passed assistant surgeon De
tail for the board Passed Assistant
Scrgeon W G Stlmpson chairman
Passed Assistant 9urgaonR Blue Pass-
ed Assistant Surgeon II S Gumming
recorder

Assistant Surgeon F J Thornbury
dismissed by direction of the Ir si lent
frcm the Public Health and Marine Hos-
pital Service for conduct tmbfttonilng a
gentleman JUM an olBeer nyhordina-
tlH etc to take afloat of
letter of dismissal qffeotlvo July 1

RAILROAD MEET

FIX NEW RATES
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WILL PUT A GIRDLE

AROUND THE WORLD

New Pacific Cable to Realize Puck
Prophecy

CHICAGO July 3 If the new Pacific
cable that will shortly encircle the
world is finished on schedule time to-

morrow morning the prophecy of Puck
in Midsummer Nights Dream will
have been realized Puck said I will
put a girdle around the world in forty
minutes

The company hopes to beat this time
several minutes The record time Is
flftr minutes

President Roosevelt and Governor
Tart King Edward of England and Em-
peror William of Germany will be the
chief actors in the opening of the cable
In the transmission of their words of
congratulation the first telegraphic
messages will be sent around the world

The message win be handed to a rep-

resentative of the company by President
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay at 9 oclock a
m and started on Its flight Before
threequarters of an hour has elapsed
the officials of the company predict that
the message will have returned to the
President as having been around the
world by way of Chicago San Francisco
Honolulu Midway Islands Guam Luzon
China Singapore Madras Bombay
Aden Suez Alexandria Malta Gibral-
tar Lisbon Fayal Canso and New
York

ERNEST ARNOLD NOT
HEARD FROM SINCE MONDAY

An air of mystery surrounds the dis-
appearance of Ernest Arnold a negro
twentynine years old who has been
absent from his home since last Mon-
day On that day Arnold departed for
Glymont Charles county Md with a
negro excursion but has not been heart
of by his relatives since then Those
acquainted with the young man fear that
ho met with an accident A report of
hiii disappearance was made to Captain
Boardman today and tho police are not
trying to get trace of him

SECRECY ABOUT GERMAN

CUBA

Vague Talk About Them Abroad
Nothing Known Here

Ono of the most puzzling diplomatic
questions which has engaged the atten-
tion of officials in Washington in long-

time is the subject of German claims
against Cuba From Berlin thoro has
been sent out a dispatch that tho first
duty of tho new German minister to
Cuba will bo to take up the subject of
claims by subjects of the Fatherland
against the new Island republic This
has occasioned much surprise in certain
interested quarters

Minister Quesada when asked about
Cubas position matter said he
knew nothing of any such claims being
in existence No news has come to him
here he said and whatever action is
ttkon will of course be at Havana

An official of tho German embassy
saW no official Information had been
sent here regarding any such claims to
b handled by the new German minister
to Cuba on his arrival in Havana

no reason he said to expect any
reference of such matters to the em-
bassy here-

I suppose there may be such claims
he continued growing out of a state of
war in Cuba but it is not a matter com
ing before the officials of the embassy
here and we have heard nothing In

According to unofficial advices from
Havtma Baron the inr
perlal German secretary of foreign af-

fairs substantiated the report in a con-

versation with tho German consul gen-

eral at Hamburg and the Cuban govern-
ment on hearing this instructed Its
minister hero to confer with the Ameri-
can army officials who were statlondd
in Cuba during the war

W J BRYAN OPENS WAR

ON THE REORGANIZERS

Circular Letter Declares He Will
Oppose Repudiation

NEW YORK July 3 In a personal
appeal to his friends in all parts of Ole
country William J Bryan has an
ncunced his Intention of resisting any
attempt to reorganize the Democratic
ncrty on lines which Involve tho repudi-
ation of the principles of the Kansas
City platform

Copies of a circular letter signed and
stnt out by Mr Bryan wore re2 ivd
here yesterday by Democrats upon
whom ho believes he can depend to aid
him in opposing the ideas represented
by former President Cleveland Jud i

Parker Senator Gorman David B HIP
and other Eastern leaders who think
that the Democracy has a chance of wln
fling the next Presidential contest If it
throws overboard the innovations of the
platforms of 180G and 1900

You have probably noticed the activi-
ty the monopoly or reorganizing ele-
ment of the Democratic party Mr
Bryan says In this letter The next
tvclve months will witness a struggle
for the control of the Democratic or-
ganization It rests with tile voters to

whether the Democrat jmrty sball
represent the people In their light
against greed or whether It shall bo
turned over to the Republican party
with all that that terra has cjmo to
stand for

I believe that tho plans of the re
organizers can bo thwartoj and Dome
erotic principles carried to succc if

true friends of reform do their duty
between now and the next Iroaldcntlnl
election It Is my Intention to do ajl
In my power to bring thU about
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PLAN

Border Line Stations at Four Prin
cipal Points

Commissioner Sargent of the Bureau
of Immigration of the Department of
Commerce and Labor has undertaken
the enforcement an elaborate plan to
hock illegal immigration into the
United States by the Canadian boundary
route He has ordered The establishment
of four immigration stations along the
order and has entered into an agree-

ment with the Canadian Pacific Railway-

to deliver immigrants at one of these
American stations of as form-

erly at Montreal
Good results of Mr Sargents plan are

anticipated withOut any long trial of the
new Regulations One station has al-

ready been established at Malone N Y

with an officer in charge and nearly a
dozen other officials to question immi-
grants applying there for permission to
enter the United States and to keep out
diseased and pauper applicants The
chief reason for the adoption or the
plan is to examine Chinese coming to
Vancouver and other Canadian ports on
the Pacific and subject them to the
same regulations as are enforced At San
Francisco Heretofore these Immigrants
have been taken all the way across the
continent to Montreal and thoro coach-
ed by smugglers In order to gain admit-
tance to tfcis country in spite of adverse
regulations

In the future prospective Immigrants
will bo carried by tho railroad
to whichever of the following stations
Is nearest Malone N Y Rlchford
Vt Portland N D Seumas Wash
The three stations last named have not

been established but will he opened
In a short time Their establishment
will obviate the further payment of do
portatlon bills ranging from 50000 to

60000 annually at Montreal under tho
present methods of handling tho Immi
gration traffic there

THIEF ADMITS TEACHING

CHILDREN TO STEAL

William Rawsbn Aided by Two Tots
Robbed Washington Woman

Mrs A L Wels of Washington wa
the victim of a notorious professional
sneak thief William Rawson of Phila
delphia whilo visiting In Atlantic City
yesterday Rawson with two little girls
was caught In tho act of robbing Mrs
Weis of a bag containing 75 and some
Jewelry The thief was later given a
hearing and sentenced to ninety days in
Jan

He adniilteato the police that he had
taken the children the younger only five
years oM to tho seashore resort to teach
them the art of picking pockets and
other methods of thieving The LOU
wore snt to their homo m Phila-
delphia

DECREE IN FAVOR

OF COMPLAINANTS-

Miss Patten and Mrs Corbin Win Suit
Against Thomas E Waggaman

In the suit of Mary E Patton Edyth
Patten Corbin and others against
Thomas E Waggaman and others to en-
force a lion Justice Anderson today
signed a decree in favor of the com-
plainants The decree stipulates that
the amount due the complalntants on a
contain promissory note is 132000 with
Interest from May 1 807 subject to a
credit of S17285

There Is also duo them 212211 for
money paid for taxes and a tax deed

Tho property Involved Is blocks 1 to
21 Inclusive and A B and C in Whites
division of Grassland and Dum

It is further set forth that the Ameri-
can Srcurlty and Trust Company is ap
pointed trustee and that Thomas 13

Waggaman shall have the management
of the property until July 1 1004 Davis

Tucker were counsel for the com
plainants

WESTERN EXCURSIONISTS-
ON THEIR WAY TO BOSTON-

Six carloads of excursionists from tho
West reached Washington this morning
over the lines of the Chesapeake and
Ohio bound for Boston where they are
to attond the session of the National
Educational Association which begins
July 6

The visitors are all from west of Cin-
cinnati and they number about 500
They will remain In Washington all day
and depart for the East this evening

The convention Is to remain in session
five days Prominent educators from all
ovor the United States aro to bQ In at-
tendance

SMALL FIRE IN REAR
OF STONELEIGH COURT

A small fire broke out early this morn-
ing in a shed In the rear of Stonolcigh
Court at Connecticut Avenue and L
Street An alarm was turned in and
engine company No 1 responded The
loss was trifling-

A piece of lighted punk thrown among
acme fireworks caused a fire this morn
iui In the notion storo at 2051 E Street
northwest occupied bv Mrs J B Daw-
son Tho damage is estimated at 125

SNOWSTORMS IN MONTANA
BUTTE Mont July 3 Snow was son

oral In Montana yesterday slight flurrler
being reported from all over the State
The fall was hoary on the Continental
divido The temperature has dropped to

The anow alternates with cold rains
and great damage to crops is feared

SARGENTS NEW

TO WAIGH IMMIGRANTS
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Appointed to Succeed Gen
H Harries

RELUCTANT TO ACCEPT POST

Will Abandon Vacation Plans in Order
to Assume Duties Assigned

to Him

Fitch of the real estate firm
of Fitch Fox Brown was appointed-
by the Commissioners this morning to
the vacancy on the Board of Education
created by tho declination of Gen
Ooorge II Harries to serve another
term Tho action was taken upon tho
motion of Commissioner Macfarland

Ever since the declination of General
Harries was received Commissioner
Macfarland has been endeavoring to fill
the place by the appointment of a man
possessing the high Qualifications con-
sidered requisite

For this particular vacancy was want-
ed a publicspirited man of affairs suc-
cessful in business standing high In tIlt
community well educated interested In
popular education and In boys and girls

Big Personal Sacrifice
The Commissioners also realized that

It would be difficult to Induce such a
man to serve Commissioner Macfarland
was not disappointed to find Mr Fitch
reluctant to accept the appointment but
finally persuaded him that It was his
duty to do so The Commissioners ap
preciate the sacrifice of time and effort
which Mr Fitch has agreed to make in
the Interest of the public of Washing
ton

Mr Fitch is at present In Haverford
Pa where his daughter lives and where
it has been his custom to spend the
months of Juno and July Mr Fitch
notes In his final letter to Commissioner
Macfarland the fact that his new duties
will Interfere with his vacation as well
as other things He adds

However I recognize the fact that
ones comfort or pleasure should not be
greatly considered when It Interferes
with ones service to others and as you
seem to think that I can be of use to the
community In the capacity named I
have rather reluctantly I confess de
cided to accede to your request and ac
cept the appointment If made

Mr Fitchs Career
For over thirty years Mr Fitch has

been prominent In the community In
his successful business career he has had
much to do with the improvement of the
District and has been equally active In
aU civic and philanthropic movements of
Importance and a generous contributor
to the funds of good causes

He has been recognized as a broad
minded citizen quietly doing his lull
duty and has shown a special Interest In
young people which increased after the
death of his son in whose memory he
founded a prize for studonts in Colum
bian University He has never hold a
salaried public office but has served in
different public positions

Mr Fitch is the head of the firm of
Fitch Fox Brown a member of the
banking firm of Bell Co a director
and one of the originators of the Ameri-
can Security and Trust Company the or
ganizer and managing director of the
Mutual Protection Fire Insurance Com-
pany of the District of Columbia He
was for over twenty years a director of
the National Metropolitan Bank He
was one of the founders of the Church-
of the Covenant and has been a trustee
and the treasurer of that church since
its organization

lIe is also vice president of tho Re
form School for Boys of the District
and has been one of Us trustees for
twentysix years a member of the Citi
zens Relief Association and chairman
of Its finance committee

When ho came to Washington over
thirty years ago Mr Fitch became a
member of the firm of Fitch HIne Fox
and a year later In connection with the
late Robert C Fox established the real
estate firm of Fitch Fox now doing
business undor the name of Fitch Fox

Brown George Brown having ac-
quired an interest twenty years ago

KOUNTZ SWEARS HE SHOT

WALSH IN SELFDEFENSE

Pittsburg Defendant Says Man Had
Threatened Him

PITTSDURG July court room
crowded again yesterday when the

trial of Dr Walter P Kountz charged
with tho murdor of Contractor Walsh
was resumed Clarence Durlolgh attor-
ney for Dr Kountz In his address to
the jury the defense would en
deavor to show that Walsh threatened-
to kill the plaintiff and that he acted
first

The defendant testified that in Febru-
ary 1803 his wife made an arrangement
for them to live In a portion of tho
Walsh home On March 21 he went
homo accompanied by his brother and
found Walsh In his wifes company He
accused her and she threatened to kin
him She always carried a revolver He
said that on a subsequent occasion when
he wont to the house Walsh said he
would kill the witness if he did not
Keep away

Kountz declared that on the day ho
shot Walsh ho encountered tho latter
and Mrs Kountz on the street that
Walsh swore and reached into his pocket
as if to draw a pistol and that the
wtness then fired in selfdefense

DUXOAXSOX On Tlinrwlay July 2 100U at
1240 p m WILLIAM II DOfCANSOX only
son of Sarah A P and the late John JL Dun
o nen

Funeral from his late residence 0i3 G Street
northwest Saturday July I at 10 a m JR-

lenwnt print It
GALLKHY On Thurwtev July 2 lOtt at 7

p m CATIIRIXE GALLERY seventeen
yours six utontlM nine belored daughter ef-
Invtiila Gallery leaving mathtr five Bister
and one brother to mourn her low It
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POSTOFFICE INQUIRY

NEARING ITS CLOSE-

The Work to Be Finished by Sep-

tember

It Is the belief of those in charge of
the investigation of the PostofQco De-
partment that tho work will be pretty
veil cleared up by September The line
of Inquiry is almost entirely confined to
the oases already acted upon by the
grand jury though this of course In-

cludes investigation of all contracts en-

tered Into with the Postofflce Depart-
ment

Sinoo the latter part of March tho
work of the inspectors has been so ox
acting that even Sunday could not be
excluded Decoration Day was one of the
busiest of all

Their first holiday since the
began will be enjoyed tomorrow

Losses by Burglary
The department has allowed postmast-

ers in the year just closed J14446791 for
the loss of money order funds postal
funds stamped envelopes etc result-
ing from burglary fire or other un-

avoidable casualty
Claims were made for a much larger

sum but as the statute provides only
for payment where there Is no contribu-
tory negligence many were disallowed
Most of the losses were due to burglary

Captain Castles Calculation
According to the figures of CapL Henry

A Castle auditor for the PostofQce De-
partment the postal deficit at the end of
the fiscal year just passed will be 4617
203 as against a deficit of 2961170 for
the preceding year The total receipts
wore 13426S609 and the total expendi-
tures wore 138856803

The increase in the deficiency is attrib-
uted to the rapid extension of the rural
free devllery system The deficit for the
system was estimated at 227000 some
weeks ago

Postmaster Genera Payne Is reported-
to have had a conference In New York
last night at the WaldorfAstoria with
Senator Thomas Kearns of Utah Sen-

ator Kearns Is the owner of the Salt
Lake paper with which Perry Heath
was connected as editor and it Is
thought that the conference was In re-

gard to the light In which Mr Heath
has been placed before the public by
the recent disclosures In the depart-
ment

Another Employe Involved
The inspectors who have been investi-

gating the manifold registry contract
with the General Manifold Company of
Franklin Pa have not reported Post
master General Payne Is not pleased
over the employment by the company in
a confidential position of a son of Wil-

liam H Landvolght former chief of the
registry division who up to last July
had to approve purchases of registry
books He has demanded a thorough
Inquiry into this particular feature and
hopes It may bo found In form for final
action by the time of his return

It has been charged that Mr Madden
the Third Assistant Postmaster General
know of this employment but Mr Mad-
den denies U

MOSBYS MEN TO MEET
AT CULPEPER AUGUST 5

The following orders signed by H S
Ashley adjutant and Joseph Bryan
commander have been issued

The tenth annual reunion of the
Twentythird Battalion of Virginia Cav-
alry Mosbys men will be held at
poper Va August 5 A business meet-
ing at 1030 a m The members will be
prompt In attending this meeting

PERSONAL-
W J Foss manager of the local

branch of the Columbia Bicycle and
Automobile Salesrooms is attending
the annual meeting at Toledo Ohio
called by Colonel Albert Pope and
which includes his representatives from
various parts of the country

SPECIAL NOTICES

Center Market
July 4 I9O3

On tomorrow Saturday
July Fourth Center Market
will close at 2 p m

On Friday the 3d open
from 4 a m to 6 p m

That the dealers and their
employes In Center Market
may join in the celebration
of the Glorious Fourth
the attention and cordial
cooperation of the public
is respectfully invited

PRESTOS S SMITH
Clerk

Office of the Washington
Market Company

The Store That Savos You Money

Closed All Day

Saturday
July 4

For List of Genuine
Bargains See
Sunday Papers

The Hub Furniture Go

S E Cor 7th and D Sts N W
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FOR ST EUflBEIB

Successful Bidders to Furnish Sup-

plies for the Institution-

The Interior Department has awarded
contracts for supplies for the Govern-
ment Hospital for the Insane Among
the successful bidders wore

Tho American Distributing Company
alcohol

Armour Co glycerine
Joseph mans linen 60 dozen

straw hats 60 dozen foil hats 100 dozen
suspenders

Barber Ross tin plates spoons
brooms rubber hose

Willis M Baum 20000 pounds lamb at
9

Charles Becker ultramarine bluff
paint brushes red lead

Blum Bros shoe blacking cruets
chambers dustpans knives and forks
saltcellars tumblers suspender button
agate buttons fine tooth combs neck-
ties 6000 yards blue check shirting at
7 24100 cents medicine glasses

Browning MIddloton canned toma-
toes green tea-

R P Clarke Company 200 pairs Llan-
kots scrub brushes cotton white Mar-
seilles brushes

Dean Plaster Company medical pIne

tersA L Do Groff evaporated peaches
Francis J Deasolr currants olive oil

rhubarb soup syrup tapioca
Deggs Curran Co womens shoes
Dulln Martin Company bowls cups

dishes forks knives nappies plates
spittoons-

B B Earnshaw Bro corn pre-
serves raisins salt vinegar

Charles R Edmonston soup bowls-
J C Ergood Company apple Jelly

beans barley cloves flour fuses
potted ham mustard popper pickles
man

John B Espey gum packing
Henry Frank loather
George E Trench A Co cream sauce
W M Gall Co flour hay meal

straw wheatlet flaxseed meal
Z D Gilman boric acid ammonia

gumarabic borax camphor chalk chlo-
roform Hcorrice pills wild cherry bark

Gunnlson Co turpentine ochre
Guy Curran Co bed spreads but-

tons brushes cambric combs flannel
gingham hose jeans kersey linen tape
ticking

William Hahn Co boots gaiters
shoes slippers

William T Hancock 1800 pounds
smoking tobacco

Louis Hartig dusters ironware
Joel Hillman lard beet
Martin L Horn spool cotton
Frank Hume apples bacon brooms

codfish cocoa chocolate Quaker oats
Pettijohns food pickles poaches 250
009 pounds sugar at 4 74100 cents soda
cjornstarch

John E Hurst Co duck linen
IrondoquoSt Wine Co brandy wine
Jordon Stabler Co corn 13CO

pounds coffee ginger molasses nut-
megs olives prunes tea wine bees
war

Thomas T Keane 360000 pounds fresh
beef at 7 cents 2AWO pounds mutton
at 7 cents

Kohustamm Co starch
James B Lamblo Co grease coal

hods rope sandpaper
Lansburgh Brother soapbandanna

cashmere crash flannel napkins towels
Julius Lansburgh Furniture and Car-

pet Company cnalrq carpets
ChrIstbphor Lipp C mpaayi oap
Philip Lobe Son gin
M Lowenstein brushes
Daniel Loughran tobacco
Charles E Lyman ham shoulders

25000 pounds veal at 8 cents
Marshall Bros soap acidS bismuth

chloroform cream tartar capsules
corks castor oil potash vials

John W Masury Son Prussian blue
Indian red sienna umber

Meyer Bros Drug Company hair-
brushes ammonia cascara ssgrada pot-
ash quinine soda

Tho P R Mitchell company hair
Fred Moss buttons denim
George F Math Co lanterns lye

bronze chrome glass chamois Japan
drier white lead cottonseed oil pre
servative vermilion

Residence

Telephone

ServiceP-
ays for itself oar fare saved

The luxury and convenience of
it costs nothing-

C P TELEPHONE CO

ATLANTIC CITY

THE ALBEWIARLE
Virginia are and Piers TVU
elegant Ilotri new throughout oapa Y

400 offers special rat t July s J

1230 weekly mho e3n and family rates f ir
cool inset rooms many with bath l

metal beds elentor etc 4000 lest of porvhs
Superior table Booklet J P COPE

FOR ABSOLtTE CLRAXUXESS GOOD TABLE
HOME COMFORTS VISIT Tint

HOTEL O5HOKVE
Arkansas and Pacific area LO per day v-

B weekly ami up Write far
jeSOSM XRS K J OSBORNE

SEW BRADY JiOUSE-
So Arkansas MW Beach

Ctaok ROOMS mod rate 98 to M JHT wtk
m p Booklet Juts BKAD1

OCEAN CITY N J
qUElL CITY BY THE SBA

A city of hwne1 rttfal serrotmdings for buy
pie A childrens paradfe Fia t be a-

yiwr fefctag Battues AI-
MoacnU Two sail one half wiica ot bca

walk Ga electric light sad artesian it-
Ktoetrfe oUtS awl every 11 minatra iJ-
Attefttie City No salooos Write for b oict

K WILLIAMSON
OCCM City X J-

TEHTIt WITIIOIT EXTRACTING
N pain Ko plate Shrunken faces Made norsoaL

DR J L WluSON
lOS F ST X

HIP CHONG LUNG
Wholesale and Retail Chlnoeo

Fireworks
110 Fourandahalf St N W

UNDERTAKERS

J WILLIAM LEE
UXDEUTAKRK AND LIVERY

32 Penn Ave K W Wajliioctoa O CL

CONTRACTS AYAED
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